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London. July 24.—ImporlanU con 
art* havB been placed In Scotland 
r Immediate ablpment of coal 

I’nited States and additional 4
is is

tbi- I
ders are under 
learned today, 
caslon since tne ontl 
Kuropean war In which 
has been bought for 

Scotland has

negoilati 
Is is the first oc- 
ontbreak of the

America. Scotland has also been 
asked to ship large quantities of coal 

j South American markets, whichluih American markets, which 
previously supplied by United 

I. It has brought Scotch coal
prices to about pre-s

BOY SIGNALS TRAIN;
SAVES 300 LIVES

Ofand lUptds. Mich.. July 24 __
Standing on the track facing a speed
ing locomotive waving a tom red 
1 umlkcrchlef. an unknown farm lad 
aiitnallcd the train on the Pennsyl
vania system yesterday and caused It 
to stop in time to save the lives 
three hundred resorters. A d 
tive rail had attracted the boys 
tentlon.

L defec-

MR. DOMINIK SUILU
LOSES BARN AND CONTENTS

last nigfil desuroiftd. st L.-l.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. MOWAY. jaY 24. 1922. NUIffiERflZ.
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of Ym
lival the 
■VlUl to 1

Picture a six tier pyramid stage 
the Central Sports Ground, beau

tiful Japanew! tea garden, attractive 
booths laden with oemlval wares on 
:very available apace, the adjoining 

..'rounds beautifully lighted, a merry- 
go-round swinging around and a 
ferrls wheel In action, the Vancou
ver Band asssisting local musicians, 
thousands of strangers Jammed In 
the grand stand and banging over , 
the rails, oodles of peanuts, baloons.

Crau> STR.A\’OLED

was strangled to death on Saturday 
when during the mother's absence 
t^he Infant rolled on to the floor. The 
bed clothing tightened around its 
neck and the child was dead when 
Its mother returned.

SOflEISPROIESI

mSidilNST 
TiEKECnONOF 

WARHEHOmi
memorial to the Scottish soldiers hM

ACnONOFNmS;™—^^^^^
popcorn.

Mosww, July 24—A note Just ad 
Iressed by the Soviet Government to 
Ireat Britain. Prance and luly pro- 

u.iuuua failure of these as custo-
peanuts. endless amuse^ to prevent

--------------— and you have a blrdseye P^eek ships from passing through
riew of the proposed Midsummer "tralu and bombarding Anato- 
Frollc wh4ch the Nanaimo Gyro “““ «"tt»- ••>“« »hlps In effect.,r.'.K.ri.'zs.'sri;?; r.-
fifty per cent, of the proceeds wlU 
go to the Nanaimo hosplul build
ing fund, which means that It willt fund, which means that It will 

an be Increased by thousands of

townsfolk will 
y for f

\ .jiew.hej 
\ of bay. the property of Mr. V 

111. about 10:30 last night. There 
e many people at the scene, being 
acted by the glare that lit up the 

say and surrounding

1 40 tons 
Domlnik

e only reason 
of the tire la a

bullion, as there was 
blase a few minutes 
when the fire was 
Hesldents close

icre was a slight 
ledlalely the flat

algn of any 
prevlona to 
it lU worst, 

to tbe scene claim 
It exploi

Its contents 
be done to sa' 

So Intense 
' e neighbor!

1 tbe beat that all

night. Pences, sheds and brqsh 
. along the side of the road were 

turn and cut down to stop tbe tire 
from spreading to any of the nearby 
bouses, which If a strong wind had 
been prevailing at tbe time, would 
have no doubt been listed In tbe toll 
of the fire. .

Mr. SnlHl arrived at the acene of 
the disaster about half an hour afUr 
the fire started and at flrsftook his 
loss very had. There were no live
stock In the barn at the time.

HITH BOV M'HIIAJ

i- NOT RBVIVK

ir River,
near Toronto, on Saturday, when J. 
Hsddow. while diving Into the water, 
stroek J. Stalks., aged 12. as the lal-. 
tar was emerging from under water. 
Stalks Is in the Western Hospital 
with a fractured skull. His condi
tion Is regarded as serious. Haddow, 
was slightly Injured.

support may be leaned by 
(hat tbe Vancout
holding iui annua___________________
opening day. when tbe iwcently or- 
gazlned local club will be presented 
with its charter. Two hi ' ' "

New Wi

n effect.

No. 1 and Protection vs. 'Wakeslah 
football teams will meet in a post
poned City League fixture on tbe Cen 
tral Bporu grounds tonIghUJciek-otf 

The Wskealsh team will be

cl loos to Bcoept the i^posiUon as 
Instional one and contemns the Um- 
perlng In this uumutr with ancient 
buildings. The l>uke®f Athol who U 

aoce and luly pro- chairman of tbe cornttittee In charge 
of these as custo- o* i*"" ‘ ’ ’* ' “ * “ '

■ inelle
tions proves that there la general sup 
port of the scheme snd he denies that 
the castle will suffer any Injury by a

— Jf and Vlc-
iria Gyros will participate

ftnsnclaJ tral 8poi 
the fact at 6.15.
Club U picked f 

- 'Bandera.
Tsylor. 1 
bum. G. White J 
(borne. Thacker,

■Ick. Beveridge. 1 
.. Barnes, J. Mlllbura. T. MIU- 
G. White J. Hill. Bailey. Csw- 

e. 'Thseker, Brough. D. Ken-

No. 1 and Protection team will be 
picked from the following: Maxwell, 

be representative of VTIlson, Anderson. Thompson. Craig, 
nets sa weU as the 'A. Phillips. J. Phillips. Cramm, Black 

■ - " - Bapty Jackson. Adamson, Glb-

a mon-
________ ____ — Include

decorated cars and floats which 
Is bope^ will be i

capital..His* H^
Governor will be Invited to preside 

the opening 
■ ■ ■• in tl

ir any Injury by 
me BUDscrIgtJons amount 

0 pounds. Which U 60.600 
ore than required.

MNCHPilEIOER 
WILL COW 

nM
Paris, July 24.—4he whole re

parations problem la tn tbe hands of 
the Allied Premiers ®nd U U eon-

Rome. July 24— Former Premier 
Orlando, after hours oi eonsulUtioa 
with King V- - _
reported to have refused to form ^ 
eablnet to succeed that of Premier J 
Pacta. Which resigned last week. I 
nor Orlando who has been discussing

iarioM"‘^iruti‘*oill o! P‘-r*-Jdnrin"gThe'^^''i;^;i’^-;u7S

Short UvtrShlnel *,two Of the_,vtaltors from Vancouver

!4. -— A strlki ________
- - —todftj ninjry and In tha

hVhti.^^'Sr- th«nM,ve.a.pro-;^_W

grand ball In the Odddfellows’ Hall 
will bring the event to a dellghlfi 
concluMon. Nanaimo 
their chance to ralae -d,n™ GOES

for the local institution with-

up to ererrone 
turn out lu full force to assist. 
Many prominent ladies have already 
consented to act as patronesses, and

UTE EVAN MATTHEWS
IS lAip AT REST

The funeral of the late Evan 
thews took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Shaw offi
ciating. Interment In (he Ladysmith 
^ lelery. 'The funeral was held nii- 

tbe auspices of 8t. John's Lodge
No. 21. A.F. A A.M., Mr.----------
W.M..snd, P Nlronio. D. ofC.. 

cling. The following gentiem 
led as psllbearers: Gao. Hsnw .
. Sargent, A. Galloway. G. Proud-

HOHiXlNKB K.4ri.va

Portland. Me..**July*24 
[be rules of thi

Ksaalmo Chapter 107. Women 
the Miwarheart Legion. Is succesi 
to winning the free trip to Moose- 
Besrt. Illinois. Mrs. Thornes, 
feiary of the local organlxatlon. yes
terday received a telegram from 
R. M. Brandon, Grand Regent.

a Chapter on 1
_____ ntest and statli

too much praise cannot be gh 
Nanaimo Chapter on their splendid 
work during the last year. There 
are 627 chapters of the Women's Le
sion In Canada and the United 
States and as there were 20 free 
trips to be contested for. by the way 
of membership enrollment b«ttween 
the 1st of January to June SO. ! 
aalmo Lodge is highly honored 
«>ei»g within the prise list.

w KHI.4 x^elm;.\tk.s 'TO
/ iti:.M.4l.\ IN BKRUS

Berlin. July 24—Russian 
gates to the Hague conference 
C'l h) Maxim Livliioff with secreI.) Ma: 

d othei 
teen.
It Is _____ _______
hero for some time.

Iking u. . 
irrlrerl from the Hagt 

understood they plan t

2T)KTKRI).%Y'H aAHI-UULL

Roston 7. .\ew York 11. 
Philadelphia 2. Washington U. 
Chicago 10. Cleveland 6. 
Itetrolt 11. St. laiuls 6.

National I.es*ne—
Boston 4. St. 1.S.UI8 1.
New York 4, Cincinnati 1. 
Brooklyn i. 4.

TOTALLY 
DESTROYED 

BY FIRE
WTicn this happens to your 
property will it mean Finan
cial ruin or
Will our cheque put you 
^ck on the road to success? 
Decide now and Phone 95 or 

55

AMENDED
-Sevqral
Interna-■hanges li

tlonsl fishing schooner r 
held next fall off Oloucestei 
made at a meeting here yesterday of 
the racing trophy and the United 
Stales raoe committee.

The races will be held between 
October 16 and 26 snd seven hours 
Instead of nine, will constitute the 
time limit for a race. Tbe winner 
(his year will receive 23.000 and tbe 
losers 22.000 of the 

of Cue 24.000
e prUe money, in- 
0 and 21.000 dlvl-

FOUR BOW TO 
INFESTlClTETi 

RY. WAGE COT
hoards of investigs 
Ing constituted to

ill WI
the

have been decided 
Canadian railways.

c been asked for b

Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
emplovees. The two boards appllec 
- • International Railway Unloni

ivestlgale the reduction o 
>1 mechanics and of the main 
of way men. There ar* T0. 

n said to be directly concern 
ed in those two disputes and all th« 
chief railways of the Domln 
concerned. The other two

for by 11 
will invc

NAD ON STEAMER
itory was 

on the 
steamer 

caused

Edinburgh, July 24—______
told at t«lih a few days ago 
Arrival frod Cyprus of the s 
Algerian Prince, of the alarm 
by the conduct of a fireman who went 
mod on the voyage, one of his ex- 
ploIU being to set fire to the vessel.

He was a Maltese fireman named 
Mecitef, about 36 years of age. His 
madness was first ob.senrad four days 
after leaving port, when he armed 
himself with a hatchet and a raxor 
and pursued members 
He later locki

iroroom. I__________r-___
ilab the flames.
The man s attitude became ao men- 

;lng that an officer was compelled 
• hoot hlni In both wrlsta. He was 

then overpowered snd handcuffed. 
He had kept the crew lively for 14 
hours, snd several of tbe men re
ceived injuries during the many at
tempts they made locapture him.

On arrival at Leith the doctors cer
tified the man was Insane and he was 
sent to Mornlngside asylum. He was 
later removc-d to Edinburgh Royal 
Institute for tbe purpose of haring a 
bullet extracted from hts left arm.

*f***h*
ted himself In tbe*engine 
He euoceeded in setting 

tn on fire, and the crew

.\LE OK V.\ 
MIXING r

any decision on Germany's request 
tor a moratorium uptil after the 
opening session of tbe Allied Council 
In London early nest month. Tbe 
report of the committaa on the guar
antees regarding the control meas
ures agreed upon as the result of Its 
Investigation Into Germany's finan
cial and economic affairs la expected 
to be ready this week. Premier 
Poincare's plan to confer with Lloyd 
George before tbe Reparations Com
mission makes its decision Is regard
ed in reparations circles sa a defi
nite Indication that the French Pre
mier . believes a conaideratton of a 
comprenbensive settlement Is essen- 

at this time. The French will 
e with them a carefully prepared 

plan. It la undentood. and this plan 
together with tbe Briltah scheme, 
will form a baata of geuaral recon-

TO 'TRY JUDCi: W OWN tX>CRT 
Jewell City, Conn.. July In the 

rary eourthouae where for many 
years he has been a deputy Judge. 
John Potter, one of the loading citi
zens of this section of fbe state, la on 
trial, charged with having Illegally 
possessed 129 barrels of hard cider 

' :h the stale police setxed recently
raid on Uie Ju(............................

>r fifteen yi 
select

Forfi
been s

Paris. July 24.—Lambot, a Bel- 
gian cycIlsL yesterday was daelarad 
tbe victor in the longeat bicycle 
road race on record. 'The Belgian 
^tlatad a 2160-mile trip aroaud 
France In 222 boars, nine mlautea 
and 64 seconds actual riding time. 
One hundred and twenty-five riders, 
started from Paris June 26 and 39 
finished yesterday.

ORLANDO REFUSES 
TO FORM CABINET

DtREfiUURSNAIilEFOiCEDII 
HEELAST

Free Stole TiMfd Are 1
Wtkj bj bregelen—iMarf 
Hey Be Leu Sto>4 ef Ike kregdui.

I Al Ohtoedet Bto to
ItoMiMhliii C«fc

GRANBY DRAWS AND
LOSES TO HANBURY^

'The baseball game on Saturday be
tween Qraifby and Haabnry'a team
from Vancouvet:. was.........................
from •

e splendid baU-

OwMla. July 14— MatlOMl ermy 
troops gained a fre» vtetory in want 
IreUad by capturing Ballyhanato. 
CouBly Mayo, from tbe BopnbUean

The Free State . 
Umertek

I ® this area have bean added to

by for the d e was loaned to Gra
. and ^ved to be 

great afaspe. fairly mowing hU 
‘ la.lu 

In Uu -
aecun '̂'off'll deul

ponenu dowii at the ptou.'baring'u 
his erwllt lu the six in-

a stopped three Umee going but- 
JamaVea. Uytrook and Long lai- 

and City. He was questioned eight 
miles this side of Brentwood.

When he refused to open the 
wicker banket oontalalng the body, 
the men who oompeced the group 
stationed at Long Island. prMumab- 
ly on the lookout for a shipment of 
rum. followed him to the church.

UKHimiifn nranu
No Trace at Men to Found; Are Pre-

Vancouver, 
■wimraing n« 
reported to 

In (

nine innlnga might bava been played 
The Score by taaiags:

'Mi«>y...................lOPl
uibnry ... >c.2Mgl
Batterlea—Granby.__________________

^^anbary, Crowder. DanMa and

drowi 
day e

July 14—Two 
r SpanUh Banks are 
lave met death by 

ig In the Golf of G 
nlng. when heavy

aging.

a.’"o*utU
log, it to atoted. was cangfat by 
tfoing tide and rapidly carrtod

------------ The first report wss received
by (he Jericho Air Board station from 
Georgs Somerville, of New Westmin
ster. who liffcojupany »Rh two other 
young men stated they bad seen 
log drifting out to sea wUh the

lioiise.

several times a slate rapreeentai 
and is by tar tbs mott Influen 
Dc-mocrat for mllee around. Friends 
of the Judge declare that this to tbe 
reason the raid was ordered.

. ... ’^nie.' of ...^ „
nan. He was ,1,, there wi
—------ ;ntatlve

luentlsl
either of the <

The search will 
morning. 80 far 
reports received by eUher the 
Board station or the Point Grey 
lice that wonid lead to the Identii 
either man.

crick W. Schumacher, 
banker, that he hat sold 
gold mining Interests In Ci 
more than 22.000.000. “

ilcago. July 24— "Long skirts

•.............- on«." Mid Priscilla Dean, who
Columbus Ohio July 24 — An- Angeles today wear

nouniement IsTLde here by FreS- “““
W Schumacher Columbus *® ankles, but 50 or more sillsw. schumacner. from the hem to the knee

,0° gave a fairly good working Idea o(T 
'The Drop- »*'“* the way of

k”of* IHidsSn i '’"m1s*s *D^an "s^d"a*e would like to 
k of Hid.-on i Chicago, but she Is to star In

(JJ'a very wicked "crook” play. *'l did

_____ - dies south
Bay.

He sold the 160 
Schumacher Gold J

Consolldat
Corporation, for 21,650,000. 
other 160-acre tract was sold to a 
syndicate, the name of which Mr. 
.Schumacher said he could not di
vulge. for 2400,000.

lay. *'l did

\ Ve^F* W 1 ciIicag“o as the location, but they told 
0I0 rure‘SLron‘y-Nrw"l';l?k'rnT;{ gt,

; wid to a "»e right stmoaphere."

FOIKILLEDWHEN 
AUTO ITS TRAM CAR

ATEmaiiurtlt
Fiuncul & Insiiruic* Agtiits
Railway & Steamship A^nta 
221 Commercial St.. Nanaimo

of shopmen, clerks and other sta
tionary employees of the Canadian 
National and Grand Trunk Railways. 
A separate board has been requested 
for the diapute with each company.

The flrstlOO.OOO roles In the pro
hibition poll of the Literary Digest

ISth amendment and the Volstead 
law '• 41 per cent In favor of repeal
ing the prohibition amendment.

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

The Poblic are hereby 
notiHet] that until further 
notice, tbe u»e of cHy water 
for iprinkliiif purpoies or 

Uowei-Waahim-tor water 
Machinei b prohibited.

J. H. SHEPHERD 
July 6th, 1922.

HRYKD DURI.VO FTRK

>eep Cove. July 24 —
Deep Cove, during the recent foreal 
fires in tbe hills hack of tn» settle
ment. had their nervea set pretty 
much on edge. The night the fire was 

s worst, and almoai a hundred 
were battling the flames up In 

langer zone, those campers who 
dared to go to sleep were horrified 
by being awakened at dead 
hy shrill shrleki

•en. and 
them children, 
bere Iasi nighl a

others, four of 
e fatally burned 
an auto In which 

they were riding swerved Into a street 
turned over and burst into flam-car. turned over 

es The dead ai
burst

»re Tliomas Lynch, of 
Mary Lynch, wife of

■...........................................................................................

the three 
ynch.

•fore Magistrate Beevoi 
thij moiplug a local hotel kei 
finetl 21U0’and costs or in default, 
two months in Jail for selling beer.

l.JXHO.V.4IR2>i .CTTENTION 
Special meeting tonight 

Schwarze s Studio 7.80 o’clock. Full 
altendance requested. Special busl-

YOUR
8EE

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

OPTOMETRIST and OPnOAll 
li Charak lU Osp. Wls4ser BStsl 
Office Hours dslty t-ll ss4 1-6: 
atoo Monday. Wednesday sad Satbr- 

day Iventtgs.

e time the c

>f night
________victim of
il agony. For

’“«nk 
K-nch. interviewed.

last they ceased their echoes 
seem'd to pemain. banishing sleep.

Klrst thoughts of seltlers In the 
morning turned to the Incident of 
the previous night and ^'he question,

> cottage.
inkey-englno man St the 

■d. cleared up the 
In Burprls 

ing tone, "Who? Xohody They had 
brought down a crate of six II 
pigs from the logging camp."

K.kBMKHN DE.M.4XD
END OF 8TIUKE

Chicai 
Harding
support of the farmers In his efforts 
to setUe the rail and mine strikes, J. 
K. Howard, president of the Amer 
lean Karra Bureau Federation, tbs 
greates! organization of farmers In 
the country, yesterday Inillcated when 
he sent two lengthy- telegrai 
Preriident Harding, urging hi 
take whatever steps were necessary 
to maintain trsnsporlation and min. 

.operation.
1 "Tbe federal law." said President 
Howard, "must be respected. The 
Interests of the whole people are 
greater than tho?o of any part 
parts—greater than those of (
------------------ .... ...1.... -owners—greater

the railway cxerutlws.
"Therefore we believe . _____

absolute and IfXlUWktc right tn de
mand that the law be dpheld; tltar 
the decision.s of the railway labor 
b^ard be enforced."

the Air Board a 
ont In a 

overtjiken 
was no sign 

ipant 
II be continued this 
there have been^o

fflNISTERTOBEAR 
liliS’CLAIMS

VaooouTer, July l4.—A depuia- 
on represeating tbe council of tbu 

allied tribes of the Indians of British 
Columbia will meet (he Hon. Charles 
Stewart, minister of the interior, tn 
conference at the Indian offico In 
the post office building at 10 a.ra. 
today. Duncan Campbell Scott, su
perintendent-general of Indian af
fairs. has come to the coast to at
tend the conference along with the 
minister. W. E. DItchburn, senior 
representative of the department in 
this province. Is also here from Vlc- 
jrla for the meeting.

The deputation of Indians, which 
(eludes representatives from the in

terior and the far north of the prov
ince, has prepared an agenda com
prising a wide range of topics whlcli 
they wish to discuss with the min
ister. Many of them are said to he 
In the form of grievances.

The allied tribes had Intended 
inding a deputation to Ottawa bat 
r. Stewart’s visit bere made this 
anwessary.

pro- ! Haabary's ware lucky to aoeufa

Richard’ Norton, the driver, with ^7a“ Innlw'bSiSrS!^ »>*rr.

yS. ?: .s'.
ttouuea.

the list of Free Bute nmaHm. ae- 
cortlBg to today'a omeial banotta. 

The total analw of caawltito la 
le Umm-lck flgbtlBg baa dM bM 
------------------------------------- •hbougb it Is

_au. ■_ -*“*^ -?* •
87’w.il îdSdr”*
that at least 
have lost
txirof oas_______________
State forces daring 
Waterford was nine k 
teen wounded, uneoa.„_„. 
totlay said the Irragalari were oe- 
t^tlng w4th ^ into the oS~
harraaaed*byftt»*ajire tro^‘*w^

ilrty of the iPregKlars - 
their Uves. the totaLoHS-

---------- oasnaltles enffered by the Free
State forces daring tlM eaptnra of 
Waterford was nine klOad and alne- 
teen wonat ‘

re^lM b^ed the hoBraeka al Clo-

been bald aa’SriLiM^d'tt’to**£► 
lOOUb-9 6 2 *lw Nationai army toreaa
IMbbl—t n 11 occupied both tbe places Hie 
»by. Kaye and Baa- «""•»»«»'*•“* »»7* ** U believadaeei 
'owder, Dabiete and *■ *^***< eotnrted by tbe KaConal 

■ ■ ‘ I of the Ee-

■day afternoon the Haabnry 
n rialted Granby and defeat- 
lome team by a score of 6

Cb̂emalnns had aa nnlncky trip
ek sk^S>_____ k.___ J »______.

:ore of 9 to 6, while _ „
they were nnahle to aeeure a run, the 
nnal result being 16 to 0. ’Thla re- 

' puu Conrtenay and Nanaimo tie 
first place, and next BatartUy*t 
le between the two leaders wUl 

be a battle royal for tbe lead. Both 
have been playing a^andid 
the toagae aaia blc oo«d to

Tba Nannhao hsMbaU team are 
•un aomewlint crippled as the re- 
ralU of accldenu daring tbe past 
few weeks. Tbe lateM casoalty to 
W. Beattie, who injured hto left hand 

• and It is hardly expeoto.
. .la condition to play aex 

Saturday. 'The executive urgently 
request every available player on the 
team to be en the groundt Cor piwe- 
tlco tomorrow night as it is of tbe 
utmost Importance that the team to 
‘h^^* possible shape for Betas day's,

Federal. Win Prom Granby 
The Lubbock Square Federali ds- 

fested the Granby aggregation on 
Cricket Grounds Sunday by a soor 
11 to 4. The Federato did not m 

good at:

le to make a stand

__________ a earty and of
rtstance can Ito expected. They be- 
ve tbe RepdbBeans wiU cenUnoe 
erlUa operaUona In tba wUdari 
rts of f “

qaartera. Varloua 
ohvloasiy largely 

I Boae of them aea 
It by tJhs gnanmdgBrn

AkAHMSl BY FftS 
alarmover. July 24— Borne ah 

•seed last evening In coni 
k a bush flra which hr

was expressed I 
tion with a bn
out on Satnrdaj____________________ ____

• L, A. Andrews, diatricf foreatar, 
ited that be sedt a nmn on Batnr- 
y to organise tbe fight agnlaot the 
mea. bat bad bed no report atnee. 
.that tliM tbe fire was not doing 
leb damage and wna reported to be 

about n. mile train tbe aetUemeat 
Tba fiev. G. H. King, wfeona tonitv 

In enmping at tbe Island, atnted

tbe 
e of

ixa got aett 
It after Uie

good support by 
airtight ball, and 
vlctlma by the strike-out 
Pederals

It yeste 
hrakc.s r 

h street grade
machiiK

ly of 
after

Sixth street,

New Weelmtnster, July 24—An i 
lomoblle developed the sntlcs of 
ball in tbe hands of an expert b 
llardlst yesterday, when Is sal

Id It rammed one 
front of a cafe 

'heels and fendei 
Ig it into another our. dam 

;.ging one side and wheels.
William Brown, stated the police. 

W..S driving south on Sixf 
near Columbia when, appari 
brake.', failed to work. Tbe 
said to have rushed down and across 
Columbia, smashing Into a McLaugb- 
Hn car owned bv A. E. Mynil. wlilcli 
was parked in front of the cafe. The 
M-I.:inghlln machine lunged forward, 
ati iking a car in front of It. the 
Iiertv of A. Fortin, proprietor 
riife. Tlio car lu which B 
driving also received roi 

iage.,it wna raid.

Walker of Vancouver, former- 
ansimo. returned homo on this 

irnooii a boat, after tlslting rela- 
ind friends here.

X.
rown waa 
uslderable

occupied by Bank of Montreal, 
Commercial street, Includes three 

.rooms at back, and

lad down to buaiiisaa. 
fourth Inning the !%ds 

Id Gordon, who 
s. together with 

hto matea. played 
• ( hto
_______________ The
dlcappad by a few 

minor Injuries to the players, bat 
they made two double plays. Rowbot- 

m snd Johnson tnrnlng the tridt

•. ■^e Fodersis wish to thank Mr. 
Phil Piper. Mr. A. BcbofleM and Mr. 
L. C. Young for the loon of the OwU 
uniforms, which the boys appreciat
ed very much.

NEWSPAPERSFATOR
THEABOUnONOF

CATTLEEMBARGO
London. July 24.—Commonera ia 
day's nnwhlpped division of the 
ttle embargo question will have no 

reason to complain of the lock of 
information regarding the rlghu 
—ongs of the controversy. Colun 

the matter appeared In the mo._ 
Ing papers In which the salient points 
had been re-«mphaalied In huge 
headings. If Journalistic advice It 
my criterion, the result of the cattle 
■mbargo debate In the House of Com
mons today Is a foregone conclusion, 
because with two exceptions, all 
morning papera are for the abolition 
of (he embargo.

Mias -Ella Cavalsky. Mr. A. Hull, 
and .Mias Harriet Andre were among 
the passengers to Vancouver on tbe 

cess Patricia this afternoon.

Island, atatad (bat 
paasengen on tost night’s boat rdpert 
ed tbe fire as still daagerooa oa Ban
dar afieraoon.

18 SHOT THROUra
JSKAD FOB PMVTBY

BUM OP MONET 
RamlUon, O&L. July 24.—^Finger 

prinu on tbe sUI of tbe rear win
dow and an empty cartridge sbaU 
on tbe floor of the K. D. Smith ean- 

' ig factory at Winona, era tba only 
-jea in the posaeasloa of tbe paOee 
relating to the murder of B. F. 
Caddy. 77-yaar-old watebma at tin 

who was abot down early Snt- 
by robbers who attempted to 

ke office safe.
shot through tbe head, 

obtained was a tew 
a sumpa.

Caddy
All the y___
dollars and

CANADdA-V ACTHtHt'S WIFE
DEES IN ENGLAND 

. July 24.—The wife of 
iritoon. the weU known Ca-

wtn be included In tbe eole of the 
North Berwick estate of 2.600 acres 
by Knight. Frank and RnUey.

Parties wishing first class home
grown loganberries for praeerrlBg. 
can get them al the People’t Market. 
Commercial street, or 'phone 186, 
Uotttohaw Brothers. Price 98.00 
per crato delivered. 91-tf

Vic Munoi, owned by Rex Cooper 
of this city, look second ptace In the 
fifth race at Brlghouge on Setnr-

Hiis Vernlce Wllgreas of San Fran 
isco. was a passenger to Vanconverr 
>n this morning’s boat after spending 
I week with her reUttvee here. On 

her wav through the took one of Wal 
ker Wllgresa' famous sets of Engltoh 
setter puppies, where they are going 
to compete in the Vancouver dog 
show.

fORTT FIVE TEAKS ilCO
IS s( Ska Were Prew«. fsly S4. IH»T.

, snd «ho».h^ot^^^r,^_.difternooo • party ofrunk 
itnr oppoatte ihB K»- th* wi

nearly drovoed. PorlUAtolely Mr. inrtoa coal are ful  ̂diM tn^m Sm i 
Ilulkley iMjrccived their dancer and Franclaco. No doubt northarly wlada 
■aHhi.ut a momeni'a delay rushed In and hevay foga ar« tho cauao of Ih*_____  ...----- i hevsy

already I detention.

TWENTY jerVE YBABB AOa
J»y »4. li

Tlie late N'sniUrno K.iultab'.e I'lorrei 
nrwhatc'im. who Intend making i.

estahlliihment rlvo tliom a trtal a&4
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Character
CELF.INDUU3BNCB b •dadf 
'^ted to be a sign of a weak, and 
•elf>denial of a strong character. 
Are you boildiag op both your char. 
■ctfT and your SbvIm 
by tho^tful ecooomiesand tha da- 
poalt of an your saiplits wages aach payday. ^

THE CANAm^^n/^ OF commerce
CspiulPaid m $15WWX»

Rea^ Fkmd $15AX>,000
B. H. Btai Manager.

Vktoria. Juftr 24—Tb*t Canadian 
wrltera ean remain In Canada In- 
■taad of solne to the United Statea. 
and itin make a fiaanclal saoceaa, 
seema to be the opinion of Dr. C. 
Scott, deputy anperlntend 
of Indian affat)^, who ia 
here.

Dr.__________________
number of Canadian nm 
other writer* who so to 
Statea for fame end fortune, 
thlnka that If they stay in Canada, 
they would reeatye appreciation for 
their work and make money, because 

i also still receive the

Dr. Scott rather deplored the largi 
mber of Canadian novellau anc 
--------- ■*-- to the Unltec

they could 
monetary returns from the sale
their booki........................ ....

Dr. Soot ____
haTinic been connected 

n civil

I still I 
B from t 

elr book* In the United BUtes. 
Dr. Scott is himself an author, I 

1 with th. --

{hqpiiMPress
«fcs irwriwo «swo nmt rHmUmg 4

'J-
Monday, July 24. 1922.

TRUES Df ENGLA.'O).

So far from there belns any pros
pect of Canada aakin< for the raotora- 
tloa of the practice of conferrina 
Xnishthoods and similar Utles. it 
appear* that the practice Is under 
aerare crtUclem In Bnslend: It ia
eharsed that titles are aold for news- 

— support or oontrtbuUon* to

cesasry thartSere ^nld be a def
inite eomaercial transaction, or that 
•o many Itbtmaanda mape a Bai 
•ad so many a .Peer. "But

UUed or untiUedT
It 1* not Hkely that the praclce 

will be abollthed in Bnyland for 
many year* to come, but It is ap- 

fator, and It* pre-

11 aervlce for the last ■

money i
written five or *1* books of poetry I 
of a blab order, Inclndlna "The Us-1 
ale House," "Beauty and Life," "Old I 
World Lyrics" and “In the Vlllay. 
Vleer," a work of fIcUon.

Besides these works. Dr. Scott la | 
the author of a "Life of Slmooe" In 
the "Makers of Canada" series. He 
was also joint editor of this popular! 
Canadian series of publications.

form of abnaea which bare caused 
adverse erltldsm. Fortunet 
Canada U wa* nipped In 
before the plant had stnick 
deep Into the aoll.

steiy in 
the bud

The iiraoonelUblee who oppose the 
■ee State Treaty appear to found 
elr objecUon* on Uie limited Do- 

...Inion status which they reed Into 
the provisions. Mr. H. Dunean Hall, 

t the "Brttlah Common-
____ Nations." in a aariea of arU

cles which are b 
PVeeInnipea Free Free*, seeks „ 

count for the opposition by a seetl 
of Irishmen to the new const' 

ited IreUnd, fn their Uek___ _______  ___ t of un-
of the proareis of eon- 
----------------- In the Do-

mtnrnl for him to tMnk 
tnmmrnr who has just
for public diatlneODB.' ______
are eoafaired open tha advice

sUtuUonal _____ ________________
minions. They base been lookina. „ 
he says, on the taehnleal lepal autn* 
as UId down in sueh acts as the 

wVorth Ameriean Act which 
Ited the Dominion of Canada.

... _ s. as Hr. Michael CelUne has
ink well of a wid. the new treaty. In implement- 
selected him < ink the victory of maximum sUtna,

." The title* Uy* the baaU for Southern Ireland's
. _ _____________ ; new association with BnaUnd. not on

___ and, human nature and I tl>e present lapal atatua of Uie Do-
py* betna_ wim they the! mlnton of Canada, but on the real

»r party or Oovemment patron-
position of complete freedom and 
equality which the CaaadUn people 
hare, and tha Irtah people have now 
lecared. Mr. CoUlns further staus 

« honor* are severely critlelaed. that there baa thus been reeocniaed 
new KntKht U aaid to have been for Ireland de Inre what ezlsU for 

Mncee from tha Income tax in the Dominion* only de facto. 'Ina ra(a«e* from tha 
tte aeeoud year of the war, 
have domiciled hlmaeK and hi

, d the refusal_________
upra tha fTound that the queMon 
waa one of Royal peroyatlva. It U 
a yra ecetUattoiial fiction that the 

eoatnihi the list.
Hsb of real dtsUnettoo. men who 

^ve done real pubHc aerrlce. shara 
tothaw honors but they are con- 
fa*Ted__al*o apon snoeeeafal brewers 

B to dls- 
1 favor.

: exlsU 
facto.

other wordi we have seenred a stroi 
fer leiEBl stato* than any of the Do
minion*."

able development 1 
“Kimlnlon h*

will see M____________
tiers who probably has n

this Dominion has mad* In re___
ye*™, will *M Mr. Hair* point. But

________________il de-
the Dominion*, doc* 
Koes on flghtln* for

ilopment In 
Jt aee It and . 

republican sutus 
tlonal sUtna has 1

■ treaty, a statea auffleleirt for 
.... develepmeBt of Ireland as a na- 
Uon wUb a dtatlncttve national life.

DntU furthm- noil** tn« Wty Oftle* 
will open In tb* momlufa at 10 o 
dook.

I. OOUGH. Oollaetor.

Monday 
. laesday 

Vfednesday

good, CLEAM. SHAPPT ENTESTAlNIlEirr

Constance Binhey 

**Room Board*

OtUwa. July 24— The Premier. 
Rt. Hon. W. L. MacKenzie Klny, has 
replied to a tele*ram sent to him by I 
W. D. Bayley, Independent-Labor I 
member-elect for Asslnitola. in the! 
Manitoba LcKlsIature. appealing for 
tb* relnsutement of Oeorxo Palmf 
ex-M.L.A.. and Charles W. Foatt 
defeated Labor candidates, in tl 
Manitoba elections, who. it Is under
stood. have been dismiased from the 
national railways under the so-called 
Hanna "no politics” order.

The Piwmler statea the |
Indt 
take

part In poUtic* a 
Canadian Pacific.

ir. Kinit haa aettt a copy of the 
the Canadian Na- 
and has asked Hr

;r steps in the matter.

inr REQUESTS
PROBE osr D1____

OF SHIP C-UTAIJi

itoi to
Captain Ooori 
the ateamer
cordlnf 
iwday by Lieut.-

inyeetlsate tha killing

llam H. Atbi 
Information 

,-Colfl

rgo Edyeoomb, master ol 
William H. Atbury,

lonel Jenkln*.

ODDFELLOU'M WHIST DRn'H 
At the Oddfellows’ Military WhU. 

Drive Satnrday nlAht, one hundred 
and twelve players took part and the 
following were,the winners: 1st prfate 
fort Xo. 6, Jft-s. Hlndmarsh, Mrs. 
Cavalaky. Mr. Kay. Mr. C. Ma 

nd prise, fore Xo. 7. Mrs. Little. . 
imlth. Mr. Storey. Mr. Hamilton; 

3rd prize, fort Xo. 24, Mr*. Thorne, 
Mr*. MacDougall. Mr. H. Smith. Mr.

OOMDOON THEATIE

"Room and Board,” Constance Bln- 
ney’a latest photoplay, which ia the 
feature at the Dominion Monday, is 
the most lavishly produced and pic
turesque of any of her Realart pro
ductions.

The star pUys the role of Lady 
Xoreen Klldoran. the only child of 
an Impoverlthed Irish baronet, who Is 
killed In tha hunting field, leaving 
his daughter as her sole Inheritance 
the family pride and the ancesiral 
eaatle. covered wHh moss and 
kage*. The castle ecenes and tboiel 
In the quaint Irish village near the 
eatate are unusually well done. Over 
two hundred extra*, and many ani
mal* appear In th 
lag# scenea.

THE HARDEST THING ABOUT HER X»-
Lady ktaroM. forced by poverty 

aerican, aad poetag as a bouMZ 
a^ed watting on htaa. BilUng on 

d ska fo
rent her castla to a rich

...... .r,*'’-"*"’tha bitter hour.

Moil? 5? «»«TANCB BDWET a. Lady
nS*7ire£l»a^ ’̂ *"*®*‘*“- ®»«*t adorable llUle aplt-

TOM CAREIOAN as ta^diug

CHAPTER k.

ROBWSOH CRUSOE-“FRIDArS FAITH”

CWR CARTWW^^l^ “FEUX NAIES GOOD” 
GAUieirrwEi^r TOPICS, ETC.

WAT
TIME TABLE

and” S* »•*"

For Port Aibaml. Tuesday Thazu- 
day and Satnrday at 1 p.m.

For lake Cowlohan, Monday Wed
nesday and Saturday at 8.30 a.m.

Northfleld and 
W^tagton at 7.20 p.m.

,^«»nk*l rail and ocean tickets 
Reaemtions mad*. Phone

D. ORHTs^.,df B. O. nSTB.

'^''te'STsni
I SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. i 
iVANCWra^NANAIMO R0UTl|i

Effective June at, isaa.

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

FOR GENERAL HAUURg. 
COAL AND WOOD

—SEE—
CEO.STEBBING

Phone 84SL, aiB Prideani St

SPECIAL BARGAIN bT 
FOREIGN BONDS

. 6,000 Harks Berlin 4U|

.K’EV""'"AU FOR tlN
R.P.CLARK&CO.

UMmCD
I Fort St. Victoria. B. C. 

Phone 1800-6*01.

SFEOAl BARGAMS
Ladle*' 'While Oxfo'rd*. fijs 

Ll^c Oxford*, slte^O ta

Cltlld’e^Whlta Shoe*. Blsaa I’u

jrowrniEN ft co. 

SCENTIHC SECRETS
to long life, love, happioeas 
and btuine**. Send youf 
birth date, inonUi. year aod 
One DoOv.

PFoTesssr DiaiiloDe
544 NelMi Sl. Vuicouvo. 

RC
Readhg* seat by return nial

NANAIMO MARBLE WORD

W. J. GOARD

Teohniclana' Aaa’n. of B. a 
Albert* Aaa’n Plano Tuner*. 

4S WalUee Sc. Pbona S44»

Pantorium
418 PRIDEAUX STREET 

The only Dry CTennlng Plant 
la the city.

Practical Cleaner* and Dyan 
^ Udlea- and Oeutlemaa'l 
Wearing Apparel. Houssbold 
OooOAlcDraparlei, Sllki, Wool-

4 Work Done by Exporta.

Tekpbooa 80 for EsthnatM.

CONWAY TEARLE 

“A Wide Open Town”
by Ekrfc Mitchell, acenario by Edwird Montague. 

PerionaDy staged by RALPH INCE.

GHAS. WING CHONG CO.
Oms IsMlIee sad Oeata 

. TnUore

ilT,. ••■alts that yonr moaav aaa eat

SPIREIIA CORSETS
llai waited on at tb< 
lome by appolntmec

MRS. BAMFORD

f
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Tin

MPSMHlmm
The best fine cut tobacco 

on the market

PackaAGSa^< 
6mall Tins

1ST
25?

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED

NiNliOBIli
flKTlNCm

ATLADYSiTH
The Nanaimo SiWer Cornet Band 

won premier honora at the band eon- 
teet held Satnrday In UidTsmIth.

The flrw content waa a selection 
of “Echoes from the Opera," con
fined to Bands from the Island, the 

which was 160.00 and a

took first prise In this contest, 
Shrines band of Vanconrer betas 
second.

The second contest was the o 
tore, "The Bohemian Girl," which

^nse ____
nadian CoUlerles ,

. tor annoaltr In 
contest the Ladysmith Band „„ 
*^»cond^*** Nanaimo

The next erent was an open eo

’“^•-ra^.^“r«’^?lse^;$oi"oo«^‘'"
I's works.

"clms oV*Brltlsh
the second place.

There remained t 
teat, the first prise for which was
1100.00 and the second 160.00. In
this contest Ladyssnlth was siren the 
first prise and Nanaimo the

1. The prise was a 
resented by the Ca- 
(Dansmul|) Ltd., to

irded 
lysmith playlns 
ons." was siren

ANNUAL MEETING OF
LOCAL HOSPITAL FRIDAY

lual meetlns of sobecrib- 
Nanalmo Hospital for re
ports and the-election of 

era will take piece on Friday 
Ins of this week at 8 o’clock In 
Board of Trade rooma The

MRMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Itsels at all honra. Mena aad 
aanrlea tlrat eUaa In erery 

respect.

Booms to rewt by doy. wsNka ae 
momth.

■U.S. WELU
Prop.

McADIE
THEUNDE^'AI^

JOHNBARSBT 
Pkteiif aad CeBKBt Work

BKPAIR work PROMPTliT 
ATTENPED TO, 

an Pine Si. PboM BU

WHEN DJ NANAIMO 81 OP AT

THE WINDSOI

riBOT CLASS HOTHL. 
Oooa Berrlee Tbronshoat.

ATTENTION 1 
AUTO OWNERS

••asek” Eastham for three 
years foreman of the Sampson 
Motor Company, has opened a

Repair Shop
In the bulHins occupied by the 

CITY TAXI, B.A8TIO.V BT. 
Workmanship Guaranteed

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

^o^rots. M Of Bulldlnss 
and Rspsir 'Work.

• Prienies at. rhoee MTH

PBUPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogara- Block. Conunardal 8L 
W. K. FHILrOTT. PNpy

cnriAxisfflTicE
BattioESt

Cars for hire day or ni^t. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

McGarrigle & ADardyce
Paper HaBgmf

General Repair Work 
Phone 54S or BSSia. 

Estlmatei Olrcn.

Atlanta. Oa.. July 24—The KnlshU 
of the Ku Klui Klan will discard 
their masks and robes In eGorsla ex
cept In their lodge rooms. It waa an
nounced here Saturday night by E. 
Y. Clark. Imperial Wizard pro tem. 

letter to Oorernor Hardwick.

celvliW reports 
officers will ti 
erenlng of this
the Board of Trade rooms The 
present Board Is composed of: Pre- 
•Ment. Dr O. B. Brown; Vice-Pre
sident. Aid. John McOuckle; Secre- 
tary-Treasnrer. Jno. Shaw. Board

R'udrcS^^
Callum. John Hunt. City Represen-

The hospHal has passad through 
an actire year of utility. The num
ber of admitted patients In the year 
amounted to about 1.100. This 
number Is actually, lass than that of 
the preceding year, but this is ex- 

■ with th---------------------------------

virroRiA i/OOKixo
I-XIR EDITATIOX TIPS 

Victoria,^ly 24—Plans for a sys- 
matlc and thorough canvass of Vlc- 
ria i school populaUon and e*pecl- 
ly the students of the high s ' 
order to obUIn their views 

points in 1 
il system. '

: past, while the ni ’ 
the pi 

those imtii 
and does

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT IHE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

D.J.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PtaBoTiBer
rncfaer of VloUm B>cU< 

Ooncertlna and FInM 
76 Strickland 8L. 
Pbowe No. 9BSU

the cmr chimney and
WINDOW CLEANLNG CO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

Gutters and Spouts Cleaned, 
work and 

Jobbing done “
Tice Teh

kind of 
- quick se-- 

lephone 6»4.

WILUAM HART. Prop.

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teicher of PikDoforte

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior, Prop

NANAIMO 
SUPPLY 
Sub. Doon, MosUiEf ud 

GIus.

TOM LONG. Tailor

If VOU n.,0

HUBERT'S SPECIALS
JVHILE THEY I.A.ST

1 Office Table Desk.
2 Typowrltsrs
2. Roll Top Desks 
1 Office Chair (Rev.)

J. W. JAMES
ArCTIONF 

)crt RIock, NI 
PHONE T

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Freih Her
ring. Smelts, Crabs. Bhrimpe 

and Oystera.
Vlctotla Oreaoent

TYRES DOWN
First Grade Ford Size, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cords ............... 518.50

ECO TYi SHOP
Jos. Jarvie

CABINET MAKER
BTff-ifft— u,a General

CrescentHotel
MBS. a THMBHT

HOME COOKING

KATES MODERATE

Sefton College
U49 F»n Rtmt. VIetvrto. B. €, 
UoardlDV ftnd ^ School for

■r Trrai*iM.'BiBs AsHl nsih.
B»Auniuas>.

mine equipment is
DESTROYED BY RRE 

bIh “* olbsJT. snw

nnded of xheir surface equlm^ by 
a forest fire In the last 48 hours 
according to word from Kaelo. The 
‘ ..................... 0.000. 1the Gibson is 

properly was sold at sheriff’s wuc: 
tton here yesterday for 875.000. The 
fillTOT Bear belongs to Senator R. P.

'The Cork province mine and the 
Index mine are In the path of the 
flames, and 100 men are flghUng 

bat cannot get near the

HKAY-Y- STORM IN .
.'iHNNE.SOTA CAUSED LOSS

Bgf'unomrisTr24.—Dam., 
000. was caused by a severe wind, 
hail and rain storm which swept

DNilD i 
SDITOFOR' 

RSyHCYORS
Stomub Feb Uke It Wu 0*Fn 

and Nerm Were A1 to Piecu 
—TaEbc Afan Proves Wob- 
derfdMeib.
"I can recommend Tanlac be- 

inae after suffering twenty-five 
years and trying every kind of me
dicine nnder the snm I conld think 
of. It Is the only thing that ever did

"AH those years my atomacb gave 
mo trouble and It kept getting 
worse. My food would soar a^ 
my stomach felt Just like It was on 
fire. There would be Intense pains

would hs*?(!°“a dreadful*‘tS^kl  ̂In 
my throat. My nerves were In imd 
shw and I would roll and toaa un
able to sleep at night. Often I bad 
such pains In my back that when I

nw ™^h**°™*f*dl*"
eat what 1 please, 

soundly, my nerves are steady and 
I can work all day without Uring. 
s^ac sura has done me a world of

J^nlac Is sold by all good drug- 
MOimUBAL

uSii. V.M ssf:
Canada In the finals for the Con
naught Cup soccer championship, 
having defeated Montrasl Grenadier 
Guards Saturday 2 to 0. in the aeml-

TORONTO BRAT b 
Montreal. July 24- 
ster Unhed will repi

LEAKDia WATER TAM 
AH persona having leaking Water 

Taps upon their premlsea are re
quested to Ulepbone the City HaU 
(No. 21) or the Water Works Man
ager (No. 684) giving the Street and 
Nnmher of the bonae; wbea tha Upa 

be repaired at once.
J. H. SHEPHERD, 

Managar City Water Works.

CLISSIFIED m
WANTED

PruM Job Dagartsaat.

TEACHER WANTED for Nanooaa 
Bsy Rural School. Bxpartanea ne
cessary. Salary $»60 par year. 
Appllcatlona to be made on or b»- 
tore July 81 to Mrs. A. Mackemxle. 
Sec. Truateee, Nanooee Ray. T7-8

WANTED — Teacher for Monntaln 
District School. Apply A. J. Me- 
Mlllsn. SecreUry School Board. 
East Wellington. 7T-8t

ANTED—Young woms 
eral service. Apply 
Avenue or Phone 478.

I for gen- 
85 Unhm 

80-81

WANTED—Six experienced men i

Free Press. 77-4t

Krain townships late yesterday. The 
wind raxed bams, silos and other 
farm buildings and levelled crops. 
No fatalities were reported.

BUOU THEATRE
Conway Tcrlc Has Another Scrom 

Role that nta U> •« •*T"—V.HhIni
Gocly-timKly la .*.........................
Town."

rnhlng
‘.OiH-n

gagement at 
I Conway Teai 
I play

-Open Town." Seiznick 
.J begins a Ihrce-day en- 
the Bijou Thear •.• today, 

ui-, the popular phoio- 
)lher jf thosestar, appears la

;has alwaj 
Seiznick company 
Good to UK)H.at and exirei 
ed as to manner, Tearle

Identify him. 
nely pollsli- 
could very 

tinee
; indeed there has been t 
ilm in real life which 
lead a producer to overlook 

characteristics In

JAMES HOLLINGWORUi'
AEtoRapairiEi

870 Wallace 04. Phone 8M 
Oppoatto MrtJsodlst Chareh

CHIROPRACTIC 
William Graj, D. C.
9-10 Brumpton Block. 
Hours 12-4 and 8-8.

Phone lOeoR. 
EXAMINATION FREE

MEATS
Joky, Yoimc ud Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street 

Pboie 860

his stronger c! 
phaslting the '
I'ad for the gentler sei 
of the prodiicUons In which 

■red him have the Seiznick

_raeterlstlcs ... ____
harm he has always 
ler sex. But in none 
ns In which they have 

have the Sell ' ' 
my slipped Into this plifa

:x.-«ewir and

(CANADIAN’ji, PACIFIC!

To EUROPE

'ANTED—Second-hand tumltnra,
highest priest paid. CarpeU, atovea, 
tadlea’. genu- and eblldra'a

bpota 'ViaAfVkoaa. A>i» 
Ctarve.,;^ >ttatcn
menu and for coats. Apply Praa 
man’s second band store, 810 Selb] 
•treet 72-tf

FOR SAU
FOR SALE—New house 8 rm 

pantry, good gatdan 
Cheap for eash. Apply 
Free Press.

'jtino Ktoek new strong

oak ribs. KaU otdei_____________

ft., 880. Aliy of the s6ova hoaU

siJi^WhWTir^
Boat Wotkk. m PowaU street. 
Tancourer, B. 0.

BALE—Young cow. fresh, sh
ut five gallons. Also now. dus 
i of month. J. Osidart, Brnci 
snue. Flv# Acras. 77-6t

res with extras. This sar Is prt- 
itely owned by a earaful driver, cost 

88550.00 a yaar ago. lu a bar
gain going for only $1260.80. Why 
not tradq in your old oar tor this 
one. C. A. Bate. Chapal Street. 
Phone 196.

M.iKR RRSEItVATIOhS K

K«.:.-™orn«-jotTHas.E- 
■ »• J. Empr... of
. .Sept.

Oiminai.-SOt TIIAMFTON-AJtT.

ill*
Aur. Sept. 1 ------ Empreu of IndU

Sppjv

FOR SALE—House 6 rooms and 
bath on large sited lot; In good 
location. Apply 619 Kannedy St.

FOR SALE—Ten fresh cows, graded 
Jers*!)3 and Holf.elns, heavy and 
quiet milkora. Apply Waller Raines 
Farm. Nanaimo River. 76-61

FOR SALE—Registered 
puppy. Apply J. B. 
238 Victoria Road.

Airedale
Thompson,

'f'OR SALE—House 229 Milton St. 
Apply Jas. R. McKlnuell. 79-6t

LOST—Gold watch chain w 
- - 1. Fluder

irtnar. Coco lU

FOl’.VD—On Comoi 
stone bar Own 
Press Office.

Road, a 
call sit Free 

81-st

LOST—License piste .Vo. 14858. Find 
er please return to Oasis. 81-St

CovemmeBt Agent Endorses 

Cascade Beer
THE BEER wmonr.Ana

teiionted and BOK of k la
■SSJ’pSSaSt
writer was infonned that tfak 
^ of Caimdim, be«. al.

efteet on dm

CaMmde Beer \m made 
flood ioladita Urnk ibe 
moat ttymg diniate in vim 
world, and yet Caacade Beer 
kqR tbere for mai« -than m 
y»r bad the same piemant 
tang and waa jttit aa freab

Breweriei.
There is no lem an author' 

ity for thi. than a A. Oa^ 
««n. trade commiaaooer for 
^ DtJinmioo Goveraiaent 
Wn^ to the Caimnerdai

JSt’STcSlSSS:
m part:

Ust condflmneBt 
reaching Calcutta » said to 
^ve been a dmanent of 
^kicade' from YanMover, 
hmded in Mmch. 1921.

“It .peab weS of tfak 
brand of Canadma beer that 
^though Hhm bee. in tore 
for over a year in one of the 
most trying climates in the 
wndd.il.guditylm.».td..

ixorincb—that can be dap>
prftoI«5a.heUfe,S 
•Im a year, and wbea ofMO' 
cd prove to be more p^- 
able mrf ^ ackpted fm 
a tropical beverage ibaa 
ben manufactured riibt m ' 
M or imported from other -
fmw* bravvim of the 
woild Stick to 
li» hot weather.

Cascade Beer
THE BEBt WirRODT A PEER 

Fwa. airtr M CmwA U. kalbMatiWaemmCuUk.
FOR SALE BY AU. 0)VERNMENT VENDORS.

MKIDK AHEAD
tWiQO

E laOSNEfOQFr

Bmigalow 
BnSbUns $WB varalupaniN

THIB WORK.

Wa hava la itock tha bam i^aa of Oteaa. Mkior Olma 
sad Ebaat Glaaa (may atao LaaAaA UgktB la rtl daiSSs

J.Steel& Son

Alanaimo Lumber Co., L *d.
Maaufactuien of bmibm of evmy daoeri^ Saab. Doora. 

Etc: Agenta for Lmnatco Pknek and Wdl Bnard.

It yoB ara tklaklag eC bmOdlag It woaU pay jaa ta gat aar prlaaa 
bafora ptoetag your otAafa,

When vidtiag Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel lor
Right la tbs Raari at tha Ottr.

Cmaer HaatiRgi and Cmral SM

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT 
PkoM Bar. ate.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

THOl TAYLOR. Prop.

Buy Your Preserving 
Kettles at Marshall’s

Wa hsva a full lina of Prayarvlng KatUaa la OranlU. 
Ensmal and Wear Bvsr Aluminum at vary low priaaa. Wa also 
aarry a full line of Hardware, Buildars’ SuppUsa, PalaU aad 
Varnishes.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR MsOLART STOVBE AND RANOEB.
WE TAKE TOUR OLD STOVE IN EXPHANaH.____________

HURSHAIL’S HARDWARE STORE
FW24] tt f—*Ut

■A

A

.1

A-
J
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Support Local Induatries
a & K. «ktn C^) lUM 0«U. 

a a K. (ktaiad (3 8»1m).
a a K. Wheat FUfes.

ueto»* I—---- ironunoNo  --------- lATiarT

Automobile Bargain 
Must he SOLD

1921 DODGE 5 Passenger
Like MW will eccept car in trade or sell cheap for cash. 

__________ AIm 1 Li^t Trailer. Solid Tires.__________

dif CuDcren Tmck i Metor Co.. Lid.
Oh^ Str^ Nhone 895

Aocnoii
BsJm madaetad ptsmsOj.

Oaads booaht and Mid. 
rboM SldU-.omc« BHdga M.

WM. PERRINS

KIIPEST
SaddM PmI^ dJl aardM

for roM tad Taa Matin *lt
dMta «B tha oO^Mta warm.

KZS“£S“a
80U) AT

MhIii Dim. bd.
VletarU Cranaat

CriHietemLM.
> PHflffifWA
Ofwaa Past. S Ita. tor.------- Me

OtBil^'a Soap. S tor.....ASa 
Pate OUTa.Soap. S tar..^.JKo
SoBUSht Soap. pkt. ------ ...Me
Kloadyka Soap, tarta

Waablnt SurA.
Com Btareh. * pkta.----------S5c
Pork and Baana. largo tiaa. *

Braid's Waal Ta. I

The .Needham Street Preabrterlan 
Sunday School will hold their aD< 
nual plealc on Wednesday after
noon. Aug. 2nd.

Victoria defeated Vancouver, on 
the former's home ground Saturday 
In one of the fastest lacrosse en
counters witnessed this season, by 
3 goals, to 1.

Among the arrivals at the Windsor 
Hotel this morning were: W. L. 
Locke. O. Salley and Alex. O. Rhode 
of Victoria; A. Winn and Mr. and 
Mrs. CoUky and daughter of Seattle. 
Wash.; Prank Postlathwalte of New 
Wakta^nter;_0. A. Olalix. S. ^kite.

S. A. Smith of Vtetoria.

BOrS AND GIRLS.
■ B of uJdng part In 

"Nanaliiio'B Mid.
BUnnrar Proilc,'- ar________________
rabeaiMls In the OddfeUowa' HalL 
bogfawing Monday.. .Boys and giris 
(roH four years op reqoiredi 
munber of 'teen age folk. 1

rebenrne Monday ervcsilng at S o'clock.

Honolulu. July 24—The freighter 
Valdura has been palled off the reef 
here, at high tide after 3000 tons of 

from her hold, 
e reef for two

at high tide 
cargo were 
the vaosel

Arrived to-l)ay
(nmikr to Cocoa Matbng). 
Price only.....$1.75

. . 9by9Sq«»r«only>...._$4.00
r ' 9 by 12 Square. ouIy...:.47J0 

. V. ' We have never ttm «nythmg

iheM. price* have advanced in the 
Orient fifty per cent.

*-200-’

^ed Rockm. Reed 
, TabK Loungnig Cham and

1 . See Window DUpUy.
TWee-pi^e Davenport wiA Two 
Large Easy Cham. Marshall 
Cwhion.. uphobtered in heavy 
blue velour. Price complete in- 

tall mabosany Piano 
Lamp with fine dlkdiade. AOfor 

$25f

MEI’Siid 
YOMG MEN ’S

SUITS
If suit valnoa count we will 
have a few bnay daya. Every 

r marked down for

Good knock-about TWeed Suits 
up to 125.00 '
values. $15.00

Heu's fine Tweed Suits up 
330 and 132.60 COO Cfl 
~ duced to .......DU

$13.50, $17.50, 
$20.00, $25.00

of England

$29.50
Richmond’s

Commercial 8L. Nanaimo

It U a pleasure to purchase 
your Drug Store needs at

KENNEDY’S
for here yon get not only the 
heat of quality morchandJ^.

pleoiant 
service that makes you fecO 
your patronage la really ap

preciated.

Kennedy Drng Co.
•Try Our Drag Store FIpbC"

Special meeting of Women 
mMeheart liegion Tnenday night, 

July av«h at 7.30 o’clock in Odd- 
f<«ons’ Hall.. . Bnslnees of Import- 
anco re reprcsentallve to Moose- 
heart. Mrs. Thorne, Sec.-Treae,

Phone SO for ICB TODAY.

Mrs. R. Benaett and son Stanley 
returned today from a week's visit 
with Mrs. O W. Graham of Qnallcum 
formerly of Nanaimo. During.their 
stay with Mrs. Graham they motored 
up to Courtenay and Cumberland. 

■ they report having had a very 
(Table trip.

Mr. J. Waldron and his 
w York city, who have b 
( friends and relatives be 

1 for 1 ■ -
ill he a

Ing friends and relatives here, atari 
^ for home this afternoon. They 
win he acoompanled as far as Winni
peg by Mrs. George Seggie. who will 
visit there a short time.

The Gabrlola football team Jour
neyed to Fernwood. Salt Spring Is
land. on Saturday and played the 
eleven of that district In a game of 
football which resulted in a win for 
the Gahrlallans by 3 goals to 2. Next 
Saturday the Gabrlola boys will te at 
home to the Ganges Harbor team, 
the game to be pUyed on Gray's 
Farm a*. 6.30 o'clock. The Jay will

iberland will be well repi 
in the fivo-a-slde football co 

which Is to be staged at t 
inlan games, Vancouver, next 

— - illowl

eu?ed"
iledonlan gam 
Ltnrday. The 

are„«o coneUtnl 
Caffipbell, Hoi 
Brewster.

followl „ . .
I the team: Conti, 
le. Milligan and

letrlct. who has been fighting hush 
fires, ip, the vicinity of the .South 
Forks for the last two weeks, met 
with a very painful accident on Wed
nesday. when he fell over a 12-foot 
cliff. He was brought to town Prl- 
dsy and on examination no bom 

found to be broken, bnt he wi 
bruised.

The Unexpected

Ford iiie Fabric, wa. $16.50

Bool&WilsoD
52Vid^C^-l

PHONE 802
Nanaimo Courtenay

BIRTH—At the -Nai_____ Hospital.
July 2Srd. to the wife of Mr. O. 
D. Roberts, Cedsr. s daughter. 
Both doing well.

:rom Vancouver on tl 
Mr. Joo Shaw left” for Van 

K on a bus

Automobile Talnaoag. see Cliff

Miss Nellie Young w 
from Vancouver on i 
loday.

Miss Mabel Murray returned home 
Saturday night from a two we-" 
visit to Kamloops.

Obetyou I have a. Oannine 
eavar Board and Wall Board.
[. Ormond, BasUon 8t.

week with rclatifes li

this morning.

BpIU or Mack 
ly O. A. Umm.

n-'^e 
) the

o^^^terdaT''after

George Armstrong returned 
1 boat from a business trit 

I the Mainland.
WUcox returned to Van- 

iterday after a week-end 
visit ,»ifh relatives In the city.

Among the passengers from Van- 
uver on the Princess Patricia today 

we,-,; r -T; .Omdleton. Mr. J 
De St. Jorre. and Mr. Spurrier.

Mr. and-Mra. C. 
formerly of Nanalm 

to old friends 1
1 a brie

vhiil to'
terday. ______

yonr Plnmhing Bapalri at 
Unded to by a PMCtlcal Ptamber 
btlmataa glvan. Oeorge S '
4M Weriiv ac. PboM M6T.

Miss Vera Booth relurneJ home 
tlie Princess Pstricia Saturday 

■ ..............................Van-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sampson 
for Vancouver yesterday on their way 

Seattle, where Mr. Sampson will 
- end a convention of Western 
wholetale and retail dealers.

lister.
Isughte
Vash.

ided vlalt her 
a. Lloyd Foster 
Margaret. of Anacortea.

Palat Shop. Expert 
___  ________■, naialBg board re
paired. Dtxoa St.. DMM- Victoria Rd.

79-tf

Tha regular meeting oi the \
T. U. wUl be held In the Bible < 
room of the Wallace St. Meth 
Church on Wednesday afternoc

»,-T horse Prince Direct
. entered In the seventh race at 
I'rlghouse today for a purse of 3600Jr -

10 Per Cent. Reduction
Tomorrow and Wednesday Only on All Onr
TruhkSp Suit Cases and 

Club Bags
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY THAT Wia NOT COME YOUR WAY AGAIN TO PURCHASE 

A TRUNK.. SUITCASE OR CLUB-BAG AT lO^r REDUCTION AND JUST AT THE TBK 
WHEN YOU NEED ONE TIE MOST FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS.

SUITCASES, 10 PER CENT I£SS
Suitcases of heavy fibre and Fabrikoid 

fabrics, reinforced with leather comers and 
leather Swivel Handels. Large assortment 
to choose from in siiet 24 to 26 inches. 
Priced at $2.75 to $7.50. For today. Tue$- 
day and Wednesday..... LESS W PER CENT.

TRUNKS, 10 PER CENT LESS
If you need a Trunk at all it will pay y« 

well to buy during these 3 days, and uve it 
least $1.00 to $2.00 below our present rtu- 
onable prices. Heavy canvas covered; ahtT 
fibre 3-pIy with or without (traps, and 
ished off with strong brass fittings. Priced 
from $10.00 to $17.50. For today. Toes- 
day and Wednesday only. Leu 10% ficHi

DETACHABLE MIDDY COLLARS AT 75c.
We have just received a new shipment of Detachable Middy Collars for women 

and children in navy and red duck with trimmings of White Hercules Braid 7C|h 
in two sizes, large and small. Very reasonable. Priced at ^...........................•

WOMEN’S BUCK AND WHITE 
OXFORDS AT $3.45 PAIR

Your choice of all the hijd» grade 
Sea Island Canvas Slippers and Oxfords, 
with bfack Patent trimmings. miliUry 
and flat heels. These are the very 
best grade of Sport Shoes obtainable. 
All sizes 2'/2 to 7. Reg. $5 
a pair. All this week, pair*^ "

WOMEN’S SPOUT SHOES AT $2.45 
PAIR

The balance of our entire stock of 
White Eve. Cloth Slippers. Pumps 
and Oxfords. In plain H'hite. abo 
brown kid tnd black kid trimmings; al 
on the new sport lasts; leather soles 
and military heels. All sizes in the lot 
Regular value to $4 a pair.
While they last .. $2.45

Mr. G. S. Fawcett, of Ontario, and 
Vr. \V. H. Fawcett of Vancouver 
V ere in the city yerierday on a brlel 
> i«lt to their cousin. Mra. S. Oougb 
Franklyn atreet.

3le»rs. James Grey. Jack Graham 
and Joe Janey left yesterday for 
Vancouver to take in the races at
Brlghouse.
Joe Janey

for kts transfer

______ Before returning home
Janey intends buying a team of 

— -------' - busl

Phone M tor ICB TODAY.

BAVK THK WATKR. • 
Have your plumbing repair 

ended to al once by T. S. Jemi 
>hone 10S7R. 8l-tf

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOv«r30 Years

MtXWR PAVEMI»'T DA.N'CE
' lerve 2‘...................................

Dance on Wallace st 
Five 7-Piece Orchest

Phone 30 tor ICB TODAY.

iw 7-roora houa 
pantry and a fine lar 

ent. Apply at 
05 C.Vuraeries, 706 Coroox Rd.

ison's
72_-8t

Auctioneers and 
Complete House 

Furnishers

DAILY STORE NEWS from
Workmen's Co-0n^$torej(lnso1veiit)

THE BIG
BANKRUPT SALE

CLOSE BUYING FOR CASH GIVES YOU THE SE PRICES.

GROCERY BUTS
Phone 4*7. Deliveries 10 a.m. and 4.80 p.m.

Baaanat. lb........... .................
JtocmidSOc

Apple*. J lb*........................................ 3.V
Tomatoes. No. 1, lb........... ................
Blpa Plume. H>. 30c. per baeket.... 
Potttoee (big) 6 tabs. .....................

=s
PK’NIC 8PBCIAXA

BonelMS Chdeken Tomaloa, Hn .......... fiKr
Llbby'e Apple Butler................ ....
Plleherda. 1 Hi. tin._____ __________ lu,-
Corned Beef .................... J______ an..

CERKAia

.....
?!r:i
HIE FEOflE'S STORE-IHE HUB

DRY GOODS

32 to. po^^e 3L00 Bn^

UDIES’ WUR
10 dozen 60c I 
Table of Ladles' Wear to 12.00 for..

MEN’S WUR

Men's Overalls to clear.....

M COMMERCIAL SIRECT

DAVID SPENCER
(UBUTED)

Charles Paddock, the crack apni 
ter of California, shattered fl 
records In competition at Santa Bar
bara. Cal., on July 4. He did the 
sixty yards In 6 1-5 seconds, rutting 
the record 1-5 second. Seventy 
yards was timed In 7-1-10. also 1-5 
second ahead of the former record. 
Eighty yards was done In 7 4-5. 1-5 
better than the record, while at 175

PHONE «* 
for big new car ran by Carr’s Gar
age, driven by a careful driver., tf

uantlty
wood St No. 3 Mill, East Wallington. 
at 11.00 per load. Phone 40L1. and 
make sure load available. Nmr La
dysmith Lumber Company. 37-tf

MOOSE pavemf:nt d.anck
Reserve 26th July for big Pave

ment dance on Wallace street. Nov
elty Five 7-Plece Orchestra. Gents 
75c; Ladles 25c. 81-5t

t. Free 
X3-tf

I..AID AT RF»T.
The funeral of the late Hilda Karl, 

who met a tragic death by drosming 
on Thursday in a well cohnectcil wit it 
the family residence at fnase River, 
took place Saturday from Mr. Jen
kins’ Undertaking Parlors, Interment 

■y. SeiIn the .Nanaimo ('emetery. Services 
were conducted at the parlors an 
graveside by Rev. Mr. Ewing, tl 
pallbearers being John llugar. Mat 
HaapaUi John Kojola, Alex Haasai 
6B. Isak Hendrickson. Wester 811

HOWPIT.1L ANNUAL .MECTING.

bscrl 
r ihf 
Officers, 

inrd of 7

snuual genei 
the :

Inj

•ade room. City 
r 28tl

subscribers to .
I for the recelvini

Ing of the 
0 Hospll

------ is electl.
be lield in 

Hall.

Nanaimo 
ng of reports

28th. at 8 p.in. 
JNO. SHAW. 8

WANTED—Logging contractor 
put one million feet logs In wati 
Tlmhiir fell and skid roads mat 
H. L Johnston. Phone 609. 81

Verandah Chairs. Camp < 
Camp Tables, etc. Gat them no 
Magnet Furnitnra Store, opposite 
Fire Hall.

be to flnt ____ _________ ___
Shew Motor*. Ford Dealer*. Nasal 

9. B. C. 18-t

Running Board 
gaga Carrlara at C. 1 
torta Creacent.

All Ice ordera must be In ■ 
day batoranooae 
be made UU teM

A anre placw to purchaae a uaed Ford Car. Bveag ntoto* *■*[{ 
rear end of our uaed Fords are overhauled and guaranteed la N \1 
to fIrM cUaa eondlttos. U

1922 Ford Touring Car. spare tire, license. This car h«* | 
only run 500 miles and a snap at..................................$6SI.M I

roiiD 8WVIOB IN»IU)CU*

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
ord Dealers Front «t.. Nsasto*

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
Merchant Bank BoUdlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streeu

Aafyen, AceooMutB. 
liqoMUton 8«i Ibcobm Tbx

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Beet Quality---------- Boat Prices
Vegetable and Fruito to Baesoa
Naiuimo Meat 4-Prodnce C*.

Phone 2

WREa FROM THE MANUFACTURERS

Better Quality Elastics
TO BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES.

Black or White Blastle I cord. yard..................
Blatk or Whlta Blastle. 10 cord, lOe. 2 yards
Black or Whlta Elastic. 11 cord, 3 yards tor.........
Black or While Loom Elastic. 3-8 Inch. 3 yarde .
Black or White Loom Elastic, hk In., yard............
Black or White Loom Blarile. 6-8 Inch, yard
Blaak or Whlta Loom Elastic. % inch, yard.........
Black ar Whlta Loom Elastic. 3-8 Inch, yard.......

APRICOTS FOR PRESERVING
will be at their best during the commg week. Our price w 

be $1.85 ■ Crite.

-• THREE STORES ====^

&WiliSirGROCETER«^
Commercial Street

J. H. Malpass Malpass &


